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The corrections listed in this errata sheet apply to the first printing of ANSI/ASHRAE Standard 29-2015 identified on the outside back cover as “Product code: 86115 5/159”.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Erratum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>TABLE A-2 Net Cooling Effect for Ice Sample. Change the equation in item 16 to read as follows. The “+ (10)” in the equation should be changed to “- (10)”.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

16. Average temperature difference between room and water during ice melt period = 

\[
\frac{[(9) + (5) - (6) - (10)]}{2}
\]